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There was shock (and a little awe) when I told the kids on the way to the sled hill that I

had never once been sledding. It made it all the more special as they gave me pointers

to go faster and casually told me, “you’ll be fine” when I looked at them in horror after

being told to just bail out at the bottom (for the record, it was more than fine).

Our 2019 Youth Retreat was filled with so many treasures like this: the joyful laughter

of elbow tag, new friendships being formed, old bonds strengthened, and opportunities

to have real talk about God. When we got to the camp’s rec center Saturday night the

boys picked up a couple of basketballs and started playing Knockout. It brought a huge

smile to my face as memories flooded back about hot July’s in Texas playing Knockout

with my friends and counselor at camp.

            

The program itself was an opportunity for me to get to open up to my new youth group

even more. I shared with them the words that I have tattooed on my foot, “Do justice,

love kindness, and walk humbly with your God” (Micah 6:8). I shared how those words

give meaning to my life and that what God wants isn’t the ritual and show of a church

service, but hearts that live to serve God and others.

            

We talked about how justice isn’t about “good guys” bringing “bad guys” to justice, but

rather the healing of people and institutions because “good guys” and “bad guys” are all

children of God. We discussed why being kind is so much more important than being

right, and how joy comes from giving of ourselves to others. Finally, we learned about

how Jesus, God made man, humbled Himself by washing his disciples dirty, disgusting

feet.

            

I believe the difference between someone who does justice, loves kindness, and walks

humbly and those with the “act now, ask forgiveness later” mentality that the prophet

Micah railed against thousands of years ago is an understanding that we are beloved

children of God. I pray that we may all know this truth and that we can all see the ways

that God shows humility in God’s walking with us.  Amen. 

 

John Putnam

Youth & Children Minister 



This week at St. Tim's:
Saturday, February 16
Daughters of the King, 9am

Sunday, February 17
Sunday Services, 7:45 and 10am
Youth Group Sledding/Hiking Outing, 11:30am

Monday, February 18 - Presidents' Day
Office Closed
Boy Scouts , 7pm

Tuesday February 19
AA Meeting, 7:30pm

Wednesday, February 20
Mid-Week Eucharist/Service - 9:30am

Thursday,  February 21
Centering Prayer Group, 9:30am
Young @ Heart, 11:30am
House of Hope Dinner, 5pm
Choir Rehearsal, 6:30pm
AA Meeting, 7:30pm

Other News & Events
Newcomers Lunch

On Sunday, February 24, at 11:30am we

are hosting a gathering for newcomers

downstairs in the library. We will have a

light lunch, provide an opportunity for

you to hear about our ministries and

programs, and also meet the leadership

of St. Tim’s.  RSVP by clicking here or

you can sign up in the lobby.  

RenewalWorks Conference

Make spiritual growth a

priority! Whether you are starting anew

or seeking to strengthen your

relationship with God, come join us on

Saturday, February 23, from 9am to 3pm

for a day of reflection and action.  All are

welcome to participate in developing

parish initiatives with the goal of taking

ownership over our spiritual journey.

Breakfast and lunch will be provided.

RSVP today by clicking here or on the

signup sheet in the lobby.

Haiti Trip Update

This week we share a short vignette by

our Senior Warden, Simon Caddick, who

was part of the team from St. Tim’s  that

went to Haiti in partnership

with Colorado Haiti Project (CHP):

 

Guitmy (pictured above in white

shirt) was painting a tree. I don’t mean

as in a picture – he was literally

applying paint to a tree in the school

courtyard with all the seriousness of a

fifth grader intent on his task. I don’t

know if this was to decorate it for St.

Paul’s day or because it was supposed

https://www.sttims.net/newcomers/
https://www.sttims.net/renewalworks/


New Mid-Week Service

Fr. Nick will be leading a new mid-week

service at 9:30am Wednesday mornings

beginning February 20th. The service

will start with Eucharist and then we will

study the following Sunday’s lessons

together. 

Young @ Heart

Young at Heart will be meeting for a

potluck lunch and program on Thursday,

February 21 at 11:30a.m in the Parish

Hall.  Come enjoy a delicious lunch, visit

with friends, and try some fun Yoga chair

exercises with St. Tim's own Yoga

teacher Courtney O'Malley.  All are

welcome.

Youth Group

The spring youth group calendar is

available now! All youth group activities

through May can be found here.

Registrations for the Vail Valley 6th -

12th Grade Mission Trip fromSunday

July 21 to Friday July 26 are due this

Sunday. Also, this weekend we are going

sledding and hiking in the mountains!

We’ll leave after church and come back

at 5 p.m. Please RSVP for our Winter

Play Day here!

Family Promise

St. Tim’s next hosting opportunity for

Family Promise is the week of March

10-17.  It’s coming up quickly!  We had

almost 50 volunteers pitch in to help our

first hosting opportunity last December

to be a great success.  As before, we will

need overnight and evening dinner

hosts, meal preparation and clean up,

drivers for the Family Promise van,

room set up, and load in and load out at

the beginning and end of the week.  Load

out also includes driving a rental van to

the next hosting church.  Those who did

laundry last December could also use

additional help.  We are still looking for a

Facilities Coordinator. That person

would lead the effort throughout 2019

to improve our hosting facilities at the

church.  Look for the sign-up board

upstairs in the church lobby. If you have

any questions you can contact Casey

Clark (Lead Coordinator), Barbara

to retard parasites or what, but I

wandered over to say hello. He

responded with a big smile and we

started to chat with his English better

than my Kreyol. I couldn’t quite catch

his name so I asked him to write it

down which he did carefully in neat

cursive lettering. Then we both

realized that I had been leaning on the

tree and had got fresh paint on my

right forearm. Guitmy frowned and

straightaway leaned across and ran his

finger gently along my arm three or

four times to wipe the paint away. And

then he smiled. A simple, spontaneous,

kind gesture from a child to a visitor. I

hope that when we give we do it with

the same grace as young Guitmy.

Good and gracious God, Jesus tells us to

become like children to enter the kingdom

of heaven. We pray that you give us the

gracious open attitude of children while yet

using the gifts that you have given us as

adults to build that kingdom on earth.

 Amen.

Contemplative Prayer Group meets on

Thursday mornings at 9:30 in the

D’Zone. The group responds to St. Paul's

admonition to "pray always." Beginners

are always welcome. For more

information, contact Nancy at

NancyBattilega@gmail.com.

Samaritan Outreach

On an ongoing basis we collect and

deliver food, clothing, toiletries and

school supplies to a variety of charities,

including the St. Francis Center and

House of Hope. Please bring any of

these items and put them in the

collection area outside the Parish Hall

and we will make sure they are put to

good use! Dishes for the House of Hope

dinner should be dropped off to the

church by 3pm on Thursday, February

21st so that it can be delivered for the

dinner at 5pm.  If you have questions,

contact Bob Fullerton at

bobfullerton@gmail.com.

Did you miss the sermon last

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5894a6ffebbd1a1fd8c58fe2/t/5c2fb2be0e2e72c2a67d45cd/1546629824015/Spring+2019+eCalendar.pdf
https://www.sttims.net/youth/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0548a9ac22aafd0-winter
mailto:NancyBattilega@gmail.com


Bomberger and Crystal Sundet (Meals

and Food Preparation), Bob Fullerton

(Transportation), or Dixon Cravens

(Communications). 

Sunday? You can listen to an audio

recording by clicking here.

Do you have something you'd like to

include in the weekly announcements

or newsletter? Send the information to

the Office Administrator,  Lori Sill at

lori@sttims.net by close of business on

Tuesday so that it  can be included in the

following weekend publications.
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